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Worthington Foods, Inc./Kellogg's Receives
EODA Outstanding Large Business

Pictured (l to r): Commissioner Mollie Crooks; Nate Smith, Kellogg's HR Manager;
Commissioner Cindy Cameron; Matt Abbott, ZMCPA Executive Director

This award seeks to recognize excellence for entrepreneurs promoting technology including
employment growth or job creation, innovation programs involving employees
and community projects, new technological expansion, community service
encouragement and activities which have resulted in statewide, national or international
attention for the region.

In 2020, Kellogg’s announced they would be investing $43 million to expand the Zanesville
facility by 50,000 square feet. The company plans to add 40 additional employees to its
workforce as a result of the expansion. The expansion will assist with increased production
needs for the company’s Incogmeato line, introduced in 2019, as increased consumer
demand for the company’s vegan products increases. Last year, Kellogg's donated $1M of their
Incogmeato plant-based protein products to Feeding America, the largest domestic hunger-
relief organization in the United States. Food Banks have not only faced a shortage of supply
during the Covid pandemic, one of the least donated items is fresh protein. Click on the
Incogmeato logo to learn even more.



One of the true infrastructure assets in our
community is the Zanesville Municipal
Airport (ZZV). It is located approximately
six miles east of Zanesville and one mile
south of I-70 Exit 160. ZZV has two
runways, one 5,000 and one 4,999 feet,
which means it has the ability to
accommodate corporate jets. Additionally,
instrumentation landing (ILS/DME) is
available on one of the runways.

Zanesville Aviation is located at the
Zanesville Municipal Airport and has
provided safe and reliable transportation to
the aviation community for over 70 years.
Zanesville Aviation is the premier air-charter
service and fixed-base operator for the
central Ohio area. Based at the Zanesville
Municipal Airport, customers can find charter
service, aircraft management, and transient
aircraft FBO services.

Businesses looking to locate in our area
have a true advantage with Zanesville
Municipal Airport and Zanesville Aviation.
This is another key reason that
#SuccessLivesHere.

The Ohio Aviation Association (OAA)
honored Representative Adam Holmes (R-
District 97) as the 2021 Legislator of the
Year. This award recognizes a state
legislator for continued support and
leadership in advancing policies and the
vision of Ohio’s airports and aviation. Ohio’s
airports are economic engines for their
communities, and beyond, and it takes keen
legislators to appreciate and use these
assets to propel Ohio.

Rep. Holmes is currently the CEO of Frueh
Enterprises, a mechanical and industrial
contracting company that has operated in
Zanesville for over 80 years.  

Rep. Holmes is a participant in the
Zanesville Municipal Airport's long-term
planning process, working to increase the
viability of the airport's ability to attract
companies to Muskingum County.
Additionally, Representative Holmes
continues to lead the Ohio Aerospace and
Aviation Technology Committee
(OAATC),



We are proud to share the second video in a series promoting Zanesville
and Muskingum County. This project was made possible by a generous

grant partnership with Ohio Means Jobs - Muskingum County (OMJ). The
Zanesville Muskingum County Port Authority, Zanesville Muskingum

County Chamber of Commerce, and Zanesville Convention and Visitor's
Bureau were able to join with OMJ to showcase our area.

Click the photo below and get ready to see all the ways that
#SuccessLivesHere.

Need Help Finding Employees?

Scheduling a Business Retention &
Expansion meeting, either at your business
or via Zoom, is a great place to start. Utilizing
our access to regional and state programs,
we can not only get workers through your
door.

Click Here to Schedule A BRE

The Ohio Department of Development and TourismOhio launched a new webpage to
highlight products made in Ohio. The Made in Ohio page lists nearly 800 companies in
categories such as apparel, snack foods, coffee, décor, and furniture.
 
“We work every day to support Ohio’s business community, especially our small
businesses,” said Lydia Mihalik, director of Development. “The new Made in Ohio
webpage is an extension of our ‘support local’ campaign and highlights many great
products made right here in Ohio.”
 



Development and TourismOhio cultivated the listings and included businesses that
make or manufacture products in the state of Ohio and have a storefront and/or website
where their products are sold. Listings link directly to the company website so
customers can purchase the products directly from the company.

For more information on how to have a company listed on the site, visit
Ohio.org/MadeinOhio.

Click Here for Information on How to Have 
Your company Listed on the Site

Zanesville Muskingum County Port Authority |
www.zmcport.com      


